H aving lately fixed on the discussion of the nature of in flammation, for the subject of an academical exercise, I found it necessary to examine attentively the mechanical principles of the circulation of the blood, and to investigate minutely and comprehensively the motion of fluids in pipes, as affected by friction, the resistance occasioned by flexure, the laws of the propagation of an impulse through the fluid contained in an elastic tube, the magnitude of a pulsation in different parts of a conical vessel, and the effect of a contraction advancing progressively through the length of a given canal. The phy siological application of the results of these inquiries I shall have the honour of laying before the Royal Society at a future tim e; but I have thought it advisable to communicate, in a separate paper, such conclusions, as may be interesting to some persons, who do not concern themselves with disqui sitions of a physiological nature ; and I imagine it may be as agreeable to the Society that they should be submitted at pre sent to their consideration, as that they should be withheld until the time appointed for the delivery of the Croonian Lecture.
It has been observed by the late Professor Robison, that the comparison of the Chevalier Dubuat s calculations with his experiments is in all respects extremely satisfactory; that it exhibits a beautiful specimen of the means of expressing the general result of an extensive series of observations in an analytical formula, and that it does honour to the. penetra tion^ skill, and address of Mr. D ubuat, and of M r. de St . H onore', who assisted him in the construction of his expres sions. I am by no means disposed to dissent from this enco mium; and I agree with Professor R obison, and with all other late authors on hydraulics, in applauding the unusually accurate coincidence between these theorems and the experi ments from which they were deduced. But I have already taken the liberty of remarking, in my lecture on the history of hydraulics, that the form of these expressions is by no means so convenient for practice as it might have been rendered; and they are also liable to still greater objections in particular cases, since, when the pipe is either extremely narrow, or extremely long, they become completely erroneous: for notwithstanding M r. D ubuat seems to be of opinion, that a canal may have a finite inclination, and yet the water con tained in it may remain perfectly at rest, and that no force can be sufficient to make water flow in any finite quan tity through a tube less than one twenty-fifth of an inch in diameter, it can scarcely require an argum ent to show that he is mistaken in both these respects. It was therefore neces sary for m y purpose to substitute, for the formulae of Mr. D ubuat, others of a totally different nature ; and I could fol low D ubuat in nothing but in his general mode of considering a part of the pressure, or of the height of a given reservoir,, as employed in overcoming the friction of the pipe through which the water flows out of it ; a principle, which, if not of his original invention, was certainly first reduced by him into a rence or diam eter, the relative m agnitude of the friction must also be inversely as the diam eter, or nearly so, as D ubuat has justly observed. W e shall then find that m ust be .0000001 !£ j \ Hence it is easy to calculate the velocity for any given pipe or river, and with any given head of water. For the height required for producing the velocity, indepen dently of friction, is, according to D ubuat, ^, o r rather, as it appears from almost all the experiments which I have com pared, ^-o; and the whole height h is therefore equal t + ™ h = (2 + + ^n a n d making 6 and e = v % -|-2 ev = bhf whence v = %/ + e* ) -In order to adapt this formula to the case of rivers, we must make / infinite ; then b becomes and
being the sine of the inclination, and d four times the hydraulic mean depth ; and since e is here = , and in most rivers, v becomes nearly In order to show the agreement of these formulas with the result of observation, I have extracted, as indiscriminately and impartially as possible, forty of the experiments made and collected by D ubuat; I have added to these some of G erstner' s, with a few of my own; and I have compared the results of these experiments with D ubuat' s calculations, and with my own formulas, in separate columns. There are six of D ubuat' s experiments which he has rejected as irregular, apparently without any very sufficient reason, since he has accidently mentioned that some of them were made with great care : I have therefore calculated the velocities for these experiments in both ways, and compared the results in a se parate It appears from this comparison, that in the forty experi ments extracted from the collection, which served as a basis for D ubuat's calculations, the mean error of his formula is ~ of the whole velocity, and that of mine ^ only; but if we omit the four experiments, in which the superficial velocity only of a river was observed, and in which I have calculated the mean velocity by D ubuat's rules, the mean mdcccviii.
Z error of the remaining 3 6i s -~T, according to my calculation, and ~ according to Mr. D ubuat' s ; so that on the whole, the accuracy of the two formulas may be con sidered as precisely equal with respect to these experiments. In the six experiments which D ubuat has wholly rejected, the mean error of his formula is about and that of mine
In fifteen of G erstner/ s experiments, the mean error of D ubuat' s rule is one third, that of mine one fourth; and in the three experiments which I made with very fine tubes, the error of my own rules is one fifteenth of the whole, while in such cases D ubuat's formulae completely fail. I have determined the mean error by adding together the logarith mic ratios of all the results, and dividing the sum by the number of experiments. It would be useless to seek for a much greater degree of accuracy, unless it were probable that the errors of the experiments themselves were less than those of the calculations; but if a sufficient number of extremely accurate and frequently repeated experiments could be ob tained, it would be very possible to adapt my formula still more correctly to their results.
In order to facilitate the computation, I have made a table of the coefficients a and c for the different values of d, all the measures being still expressed in French inches.
Table of Coefficients fo r French
. . l 7 * e .
• i 7 X d . a .
• t ? X c .
. M r. D ubuat has made some experiments on the effect of the flexure of a pipe in retarding the motion of the water flow ing through i t ; but they do not appear to be by any means suf ficient to authorise the conclusions which he has drawn from them. He directs the squares of the sines of the angles of flexure to be collected into one sum, which, being multiplied by a certain constant coefficient, and by the square of the velocity, is to show the height required for overcoming the resistance. It is, however, easy to see that such a rule must be fundamentally erroneous, and its coincidence with some experiments m erely accidental, since the results afforded by it must vary according to the method of stating'the problem, which is entirely arbitrary. Thus it depended only on M r. D ubuat to consider a pipe bent to an angle of 1440 as con sisting of a single flexure, as composed of two flexures of 72° each, or of a much greater number of smaller flexures, although the result of the experiment would only agree with the arbitrary division into two parts, which he has adopted. This difficulty is attached to every mode of computing the effect either from the squares of the sines or from the sines themselves; and the only way of avoiding it is to attend merely to the angle of flexure as expressed in degrees. It is natural to suppose that the effect of the curvature must increase, as the curvature itself increases, and that the retardation must be inversely proportional to the radius of curvature, or very nearly so ; and this supposition is sufficiently con firmed, by the experiments, which Mr. D ubuat has em ployed in support of a theory so different. It might be expected that an equal curvature would create a greater resistance in a larger pipe than in a smaller, since the in equality in the motions of the different parts of the fluid is greater ; but this circumstance does not seem to have in fluenced the results of the experiments made with pipes of an ipch and of two inches diameter : there must also be some deviation from the general law, in cases of very small pipes having a great curvature, but this deviation cannot be determined without further experiments. Of the 25 which D ubuat has made,' he has rejected 10 as irregular, because they do not agree with^his th eo ry : indeed 4 of them, which were made with a much shorter pipe than the rest, differ so manifestly from them that they cannot be reconciled : but 5 others agree sufficiently, as well as all the rest, with the theory /which I have here proposed, supposing the resistance to be as the angular flexure, and to increase besides almost in the same proportion as the radius of curvature diminishes, but more nearly as that power of the radius of which the index is J. Thus if p be the number of degrees subtended at the centre of In the last three experim ents, the diam eter o f the pipe was two inches. T h e radius of curvature is not ascertained within the tenth of an inch, as D ubuat has not mentioned the thick ness of the pipes. T h e mean erro r of his form ula in fifteen experim ents, and of mine in tw enty, is -of the whole.
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Wl.Ojtlie Propagation of an Impulse through an elastic Tube.
The same rka&omng, that is employed for determining the velocity of an impulse, transmitted through an elastic solid or fluid body, is also applicable to the case of an incompressible fluid contained in an elastic pipe; the magnitude of the modulus being properly determined , according to the excess of pressure which any additional tension of the pipe is capable of pro ducing ; its height being such, as to produce a tension, which is to any small increase of tension produced by the approach of two sections of the fluid in the pipe, as their distance to its decrement: for in this case the forces concerned are precisely similar to those which are employed in the transmission of an impulse through a column of air enclosed in a tube, or through an elastic solid. If the nature of the pipe be such, that its elastic force varies as the excess of its circumference or dia meter above the natural extent, which is nearly the usual constitution of elastic bodies, it may be shown that there is a certain finite height which will cause an infinite extension, and that the height of the modulus of elasticity, for each point, is equal to half its height above the base of this imaginary column; which may therefore be called with propriety the modular column of the pipe : consequently the velocity of an impulse will be at every point equal to half of that which is due to the height of the point above the base; and the velocity of an impulse ascending through the pipe being every where half as great as that of a body falling through the correspond ing point in the modular column, the whole time of ascent will be precisely twice as great as that of the descent of the falling body ; and in the same manner if the pipe be inclined, the motion of the impulse may be compared with that of a body descending or ascending freely along an inclined plane.
These propositions may be thus demonstrated : let a be the diameter of the pipe in its most natural state, and let this dia m eter be increased to b by the pressure of the column the tube being so constituted that the tension may vary as the force. Then the relative force of the column c is represented by be, since its efficacy increases, according to the laws of hydrostatics, in the ratio of the diameter of the tube ; and this force must be equal, in a state of equilibrium, to the tension arising from the change from a to that is, to 6 •-u ; conse quently the height cv aries as ; and if the tube be en larged to any diameter x ,the corresponding pressure required to distend it will be expressed by a height of the column equal -, b • -if the diameter be enlarged in such a degree, that the length of a certain portion of its contents may be contracted in the ratio l : l -r, r being very small, then the enlargement will be in the ratio l :
t + ~ , that is, x' will be ~ ; but the incre ment of the force, or of the height, is ^ which will becomeNow in a tube filled with an elastic fluid, the height being h, the force in similar circumstances would be rh, and if we make h = the velocity of the propagation of an impulse will be the same in both cases, and mdcccv^i i .
A a will be equal to the velocity of a body which has fallen through the height b sS upposing infinite, the capable of producing the necessary pressure becomes which may be called g , and for every other value of a : this height is -£ ) g , or g-2 b, so that b is always equal to half the difference between g and the actual height of the column above the given point, or to half the height of the point above the base of the column. If, two values of x ,with their corresponding hei given* as 6 and x ,corresponding to and d, and it is required n , .
, bto find a t we have -: c : : -j - 
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Conical pipe, or diverges spherically from a centre, varies in the simple inverse ratio of the distance from the vertex or centre, or in the inverse subduplicate ratio of the number of particles affected, as might naturally be inferred from the general law of the preservation of the ascending force or impetus, in all cases of the communication of motion between elastic bodies, or the particles of fluids of any kind. There is also another way of considering the subject, by which a similar conclusion m aybe formed respecting waves diverging from or converging to a centre. Suppose a straight wave to be reflected backwards and forwards in succession, by two vertical surfaces, perpendicular to the direction of its motion*; it is evident that in this and every other case of such reflec tions, the pressure against the opposite surfaces must be equal, otherwise the centre of inertia of the whole system of bodies concerned would be displaced by their mutual ac tions, which is contrary to the general laws of the proper ties of the centre of inertia. Now if, instead of one of the surfaces, we substitute two others, convergingin a very acute angle, the wave will be elevated higher and higher as it ap proaches the angle: and if its height be supposed to be every where in the inverse subduplicate ratio of the distance of the converging surfaces, the magnitude of the pressure, re duced to the direction of the motion, will be precisely equal to that of the pressure on the single opposite surface, which will not happen if the elevation vary inversely in the simple ratio of the distance, or in that of any other power than its square root. This mode of considering the subject affords us therefore an additional reason for asserting, that in all A a 2 i8b 13r/-'Yotrite*isr Hydraulic Investigations.
transmissions of impulses through elastic bodies, or through gravitating fluids, the intensity of the impulse varies inversely in the subduplicate ratio of the extent of the parts affected at the same time ; and the same reasoning may without doubt be applied to the case of an elastic tube. There is however a very singular exception, in the case of waves crossing each other, to the general law of the preser vation of ascending force, which appears to be almost suffi cient to set aside the universal application of this law to the motions of fluids. It is confessedly demonstrable that each of two waves, crossing each other in any direction, will pre serve its motion and its elevation with respect to the surface of the fluid affected by the other wave, in the same manner as if that surface were plane: and, when the waves cross each other nearly in the same direction, both the height and the actual velocity of the particles being doubled, it is obvious that the ascending force or impetus is also doubled, since the bulk of the m atter concerned is only halved, while the square of the velocity is quadrupled; and supposing the double wave to be stopped by an obstacle, its magnitude, at the moment of the greatest elevation, will be twice as great as that of a single wave in similar circumstances, and the height, as well as the quantity of matter, will be doubled, so that either the actual or the potential height of the centre of gravity of the fluid seems to be essentially altered, whenever such an interference of waves takes place. This difficulty deserves the attentive consideration of those who shall attempt to investigate either the most refined parts of hydraulics, or the metaphysical principles of the laws of motion.
V.
O f the Effect o f a Con traction , advancing through a. Canal.
If we suppose the end of a rectangular horizontal canal, partly filled with Water, to advance with a given velocity^ less than that with which a wave naturally moves on the surface of the water, it may he shown that a certain portion of the w ater will be carried forwards, with a surface nearly horizontal, and that the extent of this portion will be determined, very nearly, by the difference o f the spaces described, in any given time, by a wave, moving on the surface thus elevated, and by the moveable end of the canal. T h e form of the anterior termination of this elevated portion, o r wave, m ay vary, ac cording to the degrees by which the motion may be supposed to have commenced ; but whatever this form m ay be, it will cause an accelerative force, which is sufficient to im part suc cessively to the portions of the fluid, along which it passes, a velocity equal to that of the moveable end, so that the ele vated surface of the parts in motion may remain nearly hori zontal : and this proposition will be the m ore accurately true, the sm aller the velocity of the moveable end may be. For, calling this velocity v ,t he original depth , the increas ed depth x, and the velocity of the anterior part of the wave y , we have, on the supposition that the extent of the wave is already become considerable, x = taking the negative o r positive sign according to the direction of the motion of the e n d ; since the quantity of fluid, which before occu pied a length expressed by y ,now occupies the length y -f v; and putting
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of the surface of the margin of the wave is indifferent to the calculation, and it is most convenient to suppose its in clination equal to half a right angle, so that the accelerating force, acting on any thin transverse vertical lamina, may be equal to its weight: then the velocity must be such, that while the inclined margin of the wave passes by each lamina, the lamina may acquire the velocity by a force equal to its own w eight; consequently the time of its passage must be equal to that in which a body acquires the velocity v, in fal ling through a height b, corresponding to that velocity:
and this time is expressed by -; but the space described by the margin of the wave is not exactly % 9 because the lamina in question has moved horizontally during its acceleration, through a space which must be equal to the distance ac tually described will therefore be H K , and we have (vab) , while the height of a in which the velocity would be is nearly y / (2 : consequently, when the velocity is at all considerable,/); must be somewhat greater than the velocity of a wave moving on the surface of the elevated fluid ; and probably the surface pf the elevated portion will not in this case be perfectly hori-zontal; but where v is small, y may be taken, without material error, m y ' £> or even m y / which is the velocity of ever small wave. The coefficient mi s here assumed the same for the motion of a wave, as for the discharge through an aper ture, and I have reason from observation to think this estima-^ tion sufficiently correct.
Supposing now the moveable end of the canal to remain open at the lower part as far as the height c, then the excess of pressure, occasioned by the elevation before it, and the de pression behind, will cause the fluid, immediately below the moveable plane, to flow backwards, with the velocity deter mined by the height, which is the difference between the le v e ls; and the quantity thus flowing back, together with that which is contained in the moveable elevation, must be equal to the whole quantity displaced. But the depression, behind the moveable body, must vary according to the circumstances of the canal, whether it be supposed to end abruptly at the part from which the motion begins, or to be continued back wards without limit: in the first case, the elevation WiE be to the depression as vt o ytion of the fluid being varied inversely in that ratio ; in the second case, the proportion will be as + -: and the difference of the levels will be z + or second 
